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A TEST OF THE EFFICACY OF 
IMMUNIZING CATTLE AGAINST 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN WOOD TICKS 
P. R, Wll ,KINS01\ 1 AI\'D J, R. ALLE N' 
ABSTHACT 
:\ine \'ea rlin\! steers \I 'e re inoculated \\' ith an ext ract of DCl'llI acelllol' L'a l'iaiJilis 
(Sa\' ) s usp~nded in aluminum Il\'droxide adju\ant in an attelllPt to increasc the ir 
resista nce to the feeding o f Dl'l'Il1arc lilor (Jlldcl'.\'()lli Stiles, Ilo\\ 'e \'Cr. \\'hen these 
cattle were infe,s ted with D , alldcl's()lli ti cks. t lwre \\'ere no significant differences in 
the proport ions of ticks feeding , o r mean \\'e ights of fed ticks. in comparison \\ith 
nine cattl e treated \I' ith adju\'an t onh ', or \\' ith t\\ 'O untrea ted ca ttl e, Fi\'e o f the 
cattl e in each of the t reated groups rece i\'ed additional t icks to test for suscept ihili h ' 
to tick parah'sis, Three of the catt le treated \I ' ith ti ck ext ract bccamc parah sed. as 
did one of the ca ttle treated \\ 'ith adju\ 'an t o nh ', Serological responses to the illl -
m unizing a ntigen. assa\'Cd b\' indirec t haemagglu t ination. were re lati\ 'Ch ' \\'C'a k, 
Some poss ible reasons for the ineffecti\ 'eness o f the immuniza tion, in cont rast to 
earli e r positi\'e studies \I 'ith guinea pigs a nd a few cattle. are d iscllSscd, The 
methods desc ribed should contr ihute to test in ,g the practical d fi cac\' o f promising 
ant igens as the\ ' are produccd , 
\i\iTHODUCTION 
Serious ou tbreaks of tick (DcTl/wl 'c lilo r all dcl' -
suni Sti les) paralYsis of li\ 'estock occur per iod icall \' 
in Bri tish Colu mbia (Gregson 1%6), The reco lll -
mended pre\'enti\ 'e t reatm ent consists o f sprU\'ing 
acaricides on th e hacks of ca ttl e before thcv ente r 
the tic k· infes ted pastures in earl\' April (Costello 
and J.:h an HJ80. Wilkinso n 198 1) , Although these 
chemical treatm ents IHI\'l' pro\'ided \'L~n' llseflll pro-
tection the\' ha\'e se\'e ra l disadvantages, including 
periodiC changes in the regulations on registration 
a nd pe rmissible res idues . and the poss ibi li t\' o f the 
t icks becom ing res istan t to pesti cides, Sometim es 
the protect ion pro \ided (about 3 \\eeks for a 0 ,2.5 "; 
lindane Spnl\') is insuffi c ient. necessitat ing gather-
ing the cattle from extensi\ 'c rangeland and 
respra ying, 
All en and I1u mp hre\'s (1079) reported signifi -
cant redllctions in the weights of D , (J llderSIJlli 
adults fed on ears of cain" \\'hich had pre\ 'ioush' 
been immunized \I' ith ex tracts o f pa rtiall y fed 
female D , alldersu ni ticks, in comparison with con-
trol cakes, They speculated that co ntrol o f tick in-
festations. follo\\'i ng art ifi cial immuniza tio ns. 
might be feas ibl e, 
Se\ 'e ral autho rs ha\'e repor ted enco uraging 
results in increas ing the res istance of la bo raton' 
animals to ti cks, h\' immunization with \'ar io us ex-
tracts and o rga ns ;,f ticks (Wikel and Allen 1982), 
[n field testin g o f aca ricides. one o f us (P, \V ,) 
noted that untreated cattle dc\'eloped skin reactions 
with serous exudate at the sites of tick attachment. 
after three \\' eeks exposure to ti cks, In the field. 
these skin reac tions appeared to inhibit the feeding 
and att achm ent of the tic ks (ef , Wikel and Osburn 
I lh·\t'<I r<: h ~t :1t i ()Jl . Ih'\l'arch Branch . .'\t:"ricultlJr(· Canada. 
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1982), It was reaso ned that an a ntigen trea tmen t 
p rior to ex posure to ticks might ha\'e the effect o f 
producing these skin readions \\' ithi n a fe \\ ' days o f 
tick attachment to the ca tt le, 
A limited quantit\' o f fr eeze-d ri ed antigen. 
prepared from Dermaceli l o r val'iab ilis (Sa\' ) ti cks in 
1978 . was ava ilable for use in a pilot ex periment. 
Though this anti gen ca me from a diffe rent species 
of tick. it \\'as used in the' knO\dedge that c ross-
reac ti ons in immunologicalh' mediated tic k-
res ista nce ha\'e been demons t rated between these 
two species (Trager 1939 . \1cTier el ai, 198 1), 
Because of a sho rtage of antigen a nd logistical pro-
blems w ith a field tr ial. the stuch' desc r ibed here 
was ca rri ed o ut \I' ith penned ca ttl e. as a 
preliminary test of the poten t ia l of controlling ti ck 
pa rah's is by ma nipulating the illlmunological 
S\'stems of th e cat ti e, 
The conclusions are based ma inl y on the CO I11-
pa rison of weights of ticks f.xl on treated and con-
trol steers, A la rger dose of ti cks \\'as gi\ 'en to some 
steers to see if differences in susceptibi lih' to 
pa rah'sis could be o bserved , Although the im-
Illun ization fail ed as a protection aga inst ti ck 
feeding and parah'sis . the prospects for e\'entual 
success arc promising. and this paper reco rds test 
p rocedures that l11a \' be useful to othe r workers, 
METHODS 
On ~ f arch 20 . 1982, nine Hereford \'earl ing 
stee rs (group T ) w ere each injected \\' ith tick-
derived antigen and alumin um h\'droxide adju\' an t. 
and a similar group of steers (group A) \I 'as injected 
\\' ith steril e sa line and adju\'an t onl \', Two other 
steers were le ft untreated (gro up U), On \l a rch 25. 
group 'I' had a mean weight of 252 kg (range 
240-282 kg) . group A had a mean \\ 'e ight of 2.58 kg 
(ra nge 240-292 kg) . a nd the t\\'o unt~eated cattle 
\\'{' ighed 254 a nd 276 kg , On Apr il 3. repeat 
'booste r' injections \I'e re administered to all animals 
in groups 'I' and A, 
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The a ntigen given to an im als in group T was a 
sa line ex tract of interna l organs from D. variabilis 
females that had fed on Hereford ca ttll' for 5 davs. 
The ex tract was prepared in 1978 and lyophilized. 
Freeze-dried material was reconst ituted in steril e 
sa line, and eq ual volumes of this solution (which 
contained 20 mg protein / ml , by Lowr" assay) and 
Alhydrogel (Connaught) were a llowed to react for 
24 hours at room temperatu re before a tot al dosc of 
20 mg protein was injected subcut aneously at four 
sites on each animal in group T . Group A an imals 
received similar injections of saline and Alhydrogel. 
Serum samples were taken from each a nimal in 
groups T and A prior to the first injection , at the 
time of the booster injection , and at the start of the 
tick infestation. These se ra were titrated by indirect 
haem aggl utination , with the sa me antigen attached 
to red cells. 
On April 19 and 20, after hair was closely clip-
ped from the a rea of contact, a sleeve cut from a 
child-size sock was fixed to the withers (Wilkinson 
1972) of each of the 20 animals with contact ce-
ment. The hair with in the sock \vas left about 1.5 
cm in length . Two additional sleeves were fit ted to 
five an im als in each of groups T and A to allow for 
increased tick infesta tion and to test for susceptibili -
ty to paralvsis. The sleeves a re referred to as sleeve 
I , sleeve 2, and sleeve 3, on each an imal concernec.l . 
Ticks 
On April 21. 30 male and 30 femal e ticks from a 
labora tory culture were placed in each sleeve I. 
Thirty femal e t icks co llected from vegetation during 
March and Apr il and stored a t 5°C 9,5 % RH wcre 
placed in each sleeve 2. On four animals. in each of 
groups T and A. sleeve 2 ti cks were collected within 
64 km of Kamloops, B.C ., and on the rema ining 
a nimal in each of these groups ticks were an Alberta 
stra in bred on rabbits kept outdoors in a ' roden-
tarium' (Wilkinson 19G1l). In each sleeve.1 the in -
festa tion was 60 females from the sa me culture uscd 
in sleeve I . This culture was reared from la rvae a nd 
nymphs fed on laboratory rabbits indoors. The lar-
vae originated from ti cks collected near Kamloops 
in 198 1. The engorged nvmphs were kept in unlit 
incubators at 2.5 °C 75 % RH until ecd ysis was com-
pl ete on Ja nuary 12 a nd the resulting adults at 5°C 
95 % RH until April 20. On April 20 , they were ex-
posed to fluorescent room lighting from 0845 to 
1645 hrs, wh ile still in glass tubes in a glass 
humid ifier, with similar treatment the next da ): un-
til placement on the ca ttl e at 1330 hrs. Room 
tempera tures commenced at 8°C, rose to 15°C, 
then dropped to 7°C at night , a nd rose aga in to 
15°C. These tempera tures and light changes were 
intended to assist in breaking the diapause (Wilkin-
son 1973). 
On April 28 the sleeves were opened , dead t icks 
were removed and the progress of feeding was 
checked qualit atively. On April 30 and May I ti cks 
were removed from animals that were paral ysed to 
the stage of sternal recumbency. All remaining ticks 
from all animals were removed on May 3. The ti cks 
from each sleeve were stored at 5°C 95 % RII in 
separate tubes, then counted and weighed . To ob-
tain mean weights of fed female ticks, male ticks 
and females with no appreciable enlargement of the 
opisthosoma (red colored ticks) were disca rded and 
the nu mber of fed females w ith tan and grey col-
ored opisthosomata was divided into their total 
weight , for each sleeve. 
RESULTS 
Examination on Apri l 28 
The tota l number of dead ti cks in sleeves I was 
similar for groups T . A and U, allowing for 
numbers of sleeves. There were 22 male and 43 
females from group T , 17 males and 38 fem al es 
fmlll group A. a nd i males and 8 females from 
group U. Since the sleeves were left in place. some 
dead ti cks may haye been m issed. Qualitatively, 
TABLE 1. Weights of fed female l icks removed on cla\' of pa ral\·s is. in relati oll to \\eights of catt le on y!a\' 
6, 1982. Trea tment code: T = catt le trea ted w ith ti ck ant igen. A = ca ttle that recei\'Cd adj uvant on-
ly. The ticks were placecl on the cattl e on 21 April 1882. 
Total we ight (g) femaie 
Animal Weight Date ticks in s l eeve parasit e 
No. (kg) Treatme nt pa ralysed 1 2 3 rat io+ 
316 267 T Apr 30 4 .19 5 . 89 3 . 67 51.5 : 1 
3 19 285 T Ap r 30 2 . 05 3 . 91 1.40 25 . 8: 1 
318 276 T ~Iay 1 4. 83 5 .88 1. 71 45.0: 1 
330 256 A May 3 2 . 2 4 8 . 3 4 3 . 42 54.7: 1 
+ We ight o f all fed ticks in mg: weight of steer in kg . 
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TABLE 2. Mean weights of fed female ticks (FFT) in sleeves I. 2 and 3 on paral~ 'zed a nimals on dm' of ster-
nal reeumbene\' and sleeves 2 and 3 on unparal\'sed animals on \ 'Ia \' 3. 1982, See tex t for weights of 
ti cks in sleeve I on Mav 3 , on unparah'zed a nimals, 
S l eeve Tr eatment No . p=paralysed Mean wt. 
class of cattle+ replicates NP=not paralysed FFT (mg) 
1 T 3 
1 A 1 
2 T 3 
2 A 1 
3 T 3 
3 A 1 
2 T 2 
2 A 4 
3 T 2 
3 A 4 
+T = treated with tick antigen, A 
degree of engorgement of live ticks appeared to be 
similar among groups, Mortalit\, of ticks in slee\'es 2 
was low, while in sleeves 3 the number of dead 
females per sleeve was higher than in sleeves I. i, e .. 
a total of 41 in 5 sleeves in group T and 48 in .j 
sleeves cou nted in group A, 
Occurrence of paralysis 
Table I shows the treatment groups of paral ysed 
animals, On April 30. animal 3 19 \\'as in sternal 
recumbency at 0800 hrs, All ticks were removed, 
commencing at 0830 hrs, The an imal was still 
unable to rise at 1130 hrs, but was unsteadih' on its 
feet at 1415 hours, At 141 5 hours. animal 3 16 \\ 'as 
unsteady; it was sternally recumbe nt at 194,5 Ius 
when all ti cks were rcmoved from it. 
On Ma\' I , animals 3 19 and 3 16 had recovered. 
but 3 18 was sternalh' recumbent a t 0815 and the 
ticks were removed, No animals were paral:;sed on 
Ma\' 2, On Ma\' 3 at 081.5 , animal 330 was in sternal 
recumbenc\', but regained its feet and was able to 
walk to the exa mination ch ute in the afternoon, 
However. at 1600 hrs it co ll apsed whi le entering the 
chute and the ti cks were removed w hile it \\ 'as in 
sternal reeum benc\', This anim al was norm al the 
nex t da\' , The weights of the fed ticks in relation to 
animal weight are sho\\'n in Table I , for com-
par ison w ith other records of paral ysis (Wilkinso n 
1982) , Paralvsis did not occu r in the t\\ 'O animals 
carrying Alberta 'rodentar iu m' ti cks in sleeve 2, 
Weights and numbers of fed ticks removed on May 
3, 1982 
A comparison of the effects of immu nizat ion on 
degree of engorgement of the cultured ticks can be 
based on the mean \\ 'eights of fed ti cks in slet>\'es I 
on \1av 3, Tick.s from animals paralysed before that 
date are not comparable. since the ticks were 
removed after a shorter feeding period, Weights of 
p 167 
P 44 8 
p 190 
P 298 
P 81 
P 155 
NP 342 
NP 281 
NP 215 
NP 137 
treated with adjuvant o nly . 
ti cks in sleeves 2 and 3 are less significant , since only 
two of five an imals with three sleeves each remain-
ed unparalvsed in group T until May 3, 
Mean weight of fed female ticb in the tan a nd 
grey stages , removed from sleeves 1 in group A on 
Ma\' 3, was 494 ± .j I. 72 mg (P = 0,05) (includes 
ani~lal 330) , In group T the mean weight of fed 
femal e ticks from the six 'not paralysed' animals was 
477 ± 54,8 1 mg, In group U the mean was 455 mg, 
N = 2, The differences between the means were 
not sign ificant. 
Some other mean va lues, for which sign ificance 
of between-group differences was not tested , 
because of the small number of rep licates , a re 
shown in Table 2, On the paralvsed animals. mean 
weights of ti ck.s from the T group animals were 
lower than those from the A group animal 330, 
because the ticks wcre removed from the la tter at a 
late r date, On the 'not paralyscd' animals mean 
weights of ti cks in slee\'es 2 a nd 3 were slight" 
greater in group T than in group A, 
One slee\'c 2 on an unpara lysed animal in group 
T contained a male tick. resulting in apparent fer-
tilization and increased weight of 7 out of 3 1 
females, These se\'en females, and eigbt females 
from a slee\'e I of an unpara l ~'secl T group a nim a l. 
were transferred to 25°C. and high humidil\' where 
the\' produced normal egg m asses a nd numbers of 
larvae. except that percentage hatch was below nor-
mal for one egg mass, Thus, the antigen trea tm ent 
did not affect the fertilit\, of the engorged females as 
reported b\' Brossa rd and G irardin (19i0) a nd 
C.S, I.R ,O , (1083), There \\ 'ere also two slec\'es 2 in 
group A containing 31 females instead of the correct 
number, 30, Tbese errors had a negligible effect on 
the conclus ions from the experim ent. 
The numbers of ticks per sleeve that fed ap-
p reciabh' in sleeves I were group T 19,56. group A 
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15.33. and group U 12. 5. for sleeves 2 . the mean 
numbers o f fed females in groups T and A were 28.0 
and 29. ~ and for s!eeH's 3. 28.0 and 20.8. respee-
ti\·el\". The differences in the mea n numbers o f fed 
t icks in sleevcs 1 in groups T and A were not signifi-
cant. There were inslIffic ient replica tes of the other 
slee\'es to warrant testing of significanee of the small 
diffe rences of means . 
Results from serological work 
Titres of 1:20 \\"C re recorded oecasio nalh' from 
an im als in group A (Tabl e 3). Such titres cO llld be 
considered as fal se posit iH·s. or at best insignifi ca nt. 
Titres of 1 :40 were obta ined from t\\·o animals in 
group T at the tim e of the booster injection . and 
titres to 1 :640 wert~ fOllnd in iIrlmllnized an illlals at 
the time of tick infestation. 
DISCUSSION 
The inoculation did not produce an\' significant 
diffe rence in mean weight o f fed ticks cOlllpared 
w ith the adj uvant-onl\' treatmen t. The mean 
weight pe r fed tick was used to elim ina te \'ariabilit\' 
in the number of ti cks that fed in each slee\·e. The 
numbers of ticks that fed in sleeves I , 2 and 3 were 
not significantly differen t be tween groups T and A. 
Ilencc. the treatment d id not significanth' a ffect the 
attachment and fecding of the ti cks. . 
furthc'r work is necessary to dete rmine whethe r 
the antigen produced inc reased sll sceptibilil\' to 
paralysis. since the number of cases \\'as too low for 
statist ical infe rence . 
Serolngical resllits indica ted relati\'eh' poor 
responses to the D . uariaiJilis antigen in imnulIlized 
an im als. Prev ious work (Allen. unpub lished) sho\\ '-
ed that titre, o f at least I : 1280 were associated witb 
effects on tick feeding. The 10\\' tit res could ha \'e 
been due to se\'e ral ca uses, including 10\\' doses of 
antigen and deterioration of antigen in storage. T he 
lack of effects on t ick feeding. in contrast to the 
results o f Allen & lIu mphre\"S (1979). could ha\'e 
been due to diffe renccs in total antigen dose (\\ 'hi ch 
was less than I s of that used in their experim cnt ) . the 
dosage regim en or insuffic ient cross-reactivity bet-
ween D. uariabilis and D. andersuni antigens. 
Further purification of D. ani/eroSu ni antigens. 
which is now being done, and furth er immuniza-
tion trials with higllCr doses of antigens will be re-
quired before an im lTlunological approach to thc 
control of ti ck paral ys is ca n be recomme nded. 
The labo ra torv-bred ti cks displa\'ed a lower 
percentage of successful attachm ent than did the 
wild ticks . a nd a hi gher preattachm ent mortal it,·. 
Mean weights of fed ti cks were generalh' less in 
slee\'es 3 than in slec\'cs 2 on Ma\' 3. These effects 
were probabh' due to difficulty of terminating 
diapause in laboratof\' cultures (Wilkinson. 1973). 
TABLE 3. Serologica l result s: IliA titres frolTl animals in groups T and A. 
Animal 
n o . 
311 
312 
313 
314 
316 
317 
318 
319 
320 
321 
322 
323 
324 
325 
326 
327 
328 
Group 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
Pre -
treatme nt 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 : 20 
0 
0 
IHA titres 
At time of 
booster 
0 
1:20 
0 
1:20 
0 
1:4 0 
0 
1:40 
1:20 
0 
1:20 
0 
0 
0 
1 : 20 
0 
0 
*Animal 319 suffered from pneumonia one week 
serum sample wa s tak e n. 
At start of 
infestation 
1:160 
1 : 160 
1:640 
1:320 
1:160 
1 : 320 
1 : 320 
1 : 40* 
1: 40 
0 
1:20 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1:20 
before the last 
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Despite this. the test \\'as userul as a demo nstration 
of me thocls a\ 'ailable fo r tes ting the efficac\' of 
potential \·accincs. using penned cattle and both 
\\'ild and cultured ti cks. 
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